
PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC 

 VIP Tagging/Consignor Agreement 
 

Consignor Name____________________________________________________ 

Consignor Number___________________________________________ 

 

To obtain the above number go to www.pecogrowstogether.com and register as a consignor for 

the upcoming sale. 

 

Consignor Phone Number________________________________________ 

Consignor Email Address_________________________________________ 

 

Welcome and thank you for joining PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale 

LLC. We are looking forward to working with you! Please feel free to contact us at any time with any 

questions or concerns you may have. 

Please read and sign the agreement to participate in our event as a consignor with 

VIP Tagging. 
I am 18 years of age or older. 

I am responsible for keeping my contact information up to date and accurate online. 

I agree to allow Peco & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC to tag and sell 

my items at the prices they assign to the items I provide. I understand that my items will be tagged 

with a tagging gun, safety pins, and/or tape which could result in damage to items. I understand that 

after I drop off my items for tagging they will need to be stored until the upcoming sale date. 

During storage time I understand that in the case of fire, flooding, or other events out of my 

control my items could become damaged/destroyed and will not be replaced. 

I will work with Peco & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC to arrange drop 

off of my items. My items will be clean and free or stains, odors, or pet hair. Clothing will be folded 

and placed into boxes by size/gender. Other items will be clean and in working order with working 

batteries and placed into boxes. The boxes will be labeled with my name and consignor number. 

 

 

VIP Costs: 
All costs will be deducted after sale ends. No cost up front. 

Seller will earn 60% of selling price minus the Consignor and VIP Fees below. 

Seller will pay Consignor sellers  fee of $15 per 300 active inventory items and 

$2.00 for each additional 100 items. 

 

Seller will pay VIP Tagging fee of $20 per first 100 items and $10 per additional 50 items. 

         0-100 items is $20 VIP Fee 

         0-150 items is $30 VIP Fee 

         0-200 items is $40.00 VIP Fee and so on. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                                           Consignor Decision Section 
 

Stained/Soiled/Broken/Missing Pieces/Recalled 

 

____ Throw in Trash 

 

____ Pick up from drop off location within 1 week of tagging being completed 

 

Items not accepted at current sale 

 

___Throw in Trash 

 

___Pick up from drop off location within 1 week of tagging being completed 

 

Price For Item 

 If you have a price you would like your items sold for please list the items with price. Such as All 

Shirts $3.00 kids picnic table $25.00 and so on 

 

_____ I have made a list of prices for my items. 

 

____  PeCo will choose price for all items 

 

Half Price Day if you plan to donate items your items will be offered at half price first 

 

____ Please mark my items for sale at half price during the 50% off sale 

 

_____Please do NOT mark my items for sale at half price during the 50% off sale 

Exceptions to box checked above: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

________________ 

I understand I have chosen above to sell or not to sell all of my items as half price during the 

50% off sale as marked above with my initials. Should I have any exceptions I must 

make them in writing upon dropping off my items for the VIP tagging service (EX: I choose yes to 

mark items at half off during the 50% off sale except for my large items—Picnic 

Table and Double Stroller). (EX: I choose yes to mark my items half off during the 50%  off 

the sale except for my Under Armor clothing collection). Any exceptions to the statement must 

be made in writing on the line provided above at the time of VIP tagging drop off. The above 

examples are acceptable. Example of a non-acceptable statement would be; I choose yes to mark 

my items half on the final day of the sale except for my pink shirt with flower shorts, or the pink 

shoes and the white shoes. If you are making exceptions please make them for single large items 

or groups of things such as all Under Armor clothing or all shoes to reduce the risk of tagging 

errors. 

 

 



 

 

Unsold Items Decision Section 

 

 

_______ Donate items.  Items will be sold at the bag sale and money will be donated to non profit 

organization. See what organization list on website for each sale. All unsold item after bag sale will be 

donate to local organizations. 

 

_______  Pick-up items. I will pull my items from sale floor and check out during pick-up time. 

 

_______  express pickup of unsold items peco will pull your unsold items. you will pick up on March 

16 between 4:00 P.M – 7:00 P.M.  Note: if we pull items and you fail to pick them up they will be 

donated and pulling fees will still be charged to you. 

 

1-100 $15.00 fee 

1–200  $35.00 fee 

1–300 $45.00 fee 

And $10.00 for every 100 items over 300 

  

Payment: 

I understand that I will be earn 60% of the selling price, and the above noted Consignor and VIP 

Fees will be deducted from my earnings prior to receiving my check. I understand that all 

unclaimed items left after the designated pick up times will be donated to organizations Chosen for that 

sale. If my items are not able to be donated they will be disposed of. I also agree that I 

will not hold PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC , O&M Auctions / Pony 

Barn  or any employees/volunteers of these entities responsible for theft, damage, loss of good or 

personal injury. I also understand that I assume that risk in participating in this sale. I know that all 

items must be free of stains or damage, in good operating condition, have all parts, and working 

batteries. I also understand that I will need to confirm that my items are not listed on the 

Consumer Product Safety Commission’s Recall List ( www.cpsc.gov ) 

I understand and agree that my items will need to be clean, clothing folded and sorted by outfits size 

and gender prior to drop off for tagging. All toys that require batteries must have working 

batteries installed. 

I understand that I may not change any item information on the tagging portion of the site at 

any time such as item price, item description, half off box, donation box, ect. If I have a concern with 

information on my profile I will contact PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC  

in writing. 

PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC  does not provide property insurance 

coverage for items that are being consigned at the sale. 

I understand that my consignor earnings checks will be mailed within 30 business days after the 

close of the sale. I understand that if I request a check to be reissued, I will be charged a $40 fee 

that will be deducted from my total earnings. 

I understand and agree that PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale LLC  reserves the 

right to reject any item at drop off and/or may remove any items from the sale floor at any time. 

I certify that I have read and agree to abide by the terms listed on PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow 

Together Consignment Sale LLC  website and in the consignor agreement. 

 

By signing this agreement I am confirming that I am in agreement with the terms listed above 



and these terms will remain in effect for all PeCo & Surrounding Counties Grow Together Consignment Sale 

LLC sales, unless canceled in writing. 

 

Pre Drop Off Check List 

 

Please create a login under www.pecogrowstogether.com so we can tag your items under your 

name. 

__Register on website as listed above as a Consignor 

__Label boxes, bags, or bins with name and consignor number 

__Sort clothing by size and gender 

__Make sure everything that takes batteries is working or replace batteries 

__Complete and Return this contract with all info 

__Make sure all items are clean and ready for to sell. 

 

________________________________________ ____________________________ 

              Sign Name Here                                              Date 

 

 


